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CMNTIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
Esntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and. have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. '

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK. N.f,

"German
99yrup

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Pniup I. Schenck, P.
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

CHILD BIRTH . . .
. . . MADE EASY I

' Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed fot
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Boole

to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials,

Santby express ob receipt of price f 1.60 per bottle
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ca.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOI3T3.

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success-fu- l

CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug.
cirJS on a positive guarantee, a test that no other

urc can stand successfully. If you have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it
will cure promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope-
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im-

mediate help. Large bottles, tjoc. and fl.oo.
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask

our druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. If youi
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh's Tor.
ous Plasters. Price, 25c.

DR.KI L.IVIERa

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism
Lumbago, pain In Joint or bnck. brick dust in
urin, frequent calls, irritation, InHamitUoa,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.
j Disordered Liver,

Impaired dlpfntlnn, trout, bnilous-hradarh- e.

8 W A T euro ki.lnor difficulties,
LaQrippe urinary troublo, bright- - disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility

i SairulM-U- M content of On Bottle. If not ben.
filed, Lhrugglsta wlUyef uuu to you the prW paid.

At Drugglata, 50c Slaef $1.00 Size.
; "Invalids' Quid to noalth"fre--CoiisulUtlo- n free.
! UlU KlLMKB St CO., lilNOAAMTON, N. Y.

PV' Itametfy fhr Catarrh la the
Bwit, Kanirt to TTna, and Cheap,

Bold, by dm (arista or sent by mall,
COO. E. T. LUiteiUue, Warroa, 1,

IT WAS JIM'S FAULT.

Ho Made a Had llreak' When Ho Sat nil
Iojr To Work.

Durn him, ho don't look to bo
wurth'hl weight in pumpkins!" said
the Taylor Township farmer, as he
pointed to a faded and deiocted-look- -

ing dog whict U had just tied to tho
hind axle of his wagon with a piece
of clothos-lin- e.

Going to take him home?"
Y09."
He doesn't look much like a farm

dog."
No. but he'll have to do till I get

eomothln' better. Durn my son Jim,
but he ought to be made to play dog
fur the hull winter! It's his fault that '

wo lost the boat dog In Wayne County
last week."

How did it happen?" I asked.
"Wall, mo an' Jim washuskin' corn

long-sid- e the road fence one afternoon,
an' our dog was nosin' about after
mice. Talk about dogs! Why. we'd
raised him from a pup. and no man's

50 could him! That dog
knowed mor'n lots of pooplo I've met,
includin' my son. Jim. We was

awa," jvhen one o' them
blamod foreigners came along with
one o' them performta' bears. The
minlt Jim sot eyes on thorn ho got up
and says.

Dad. do you want mor'n a bar'l
o' fun in less'n three minjts?'

'What d'ye mean?' says I.
'Wo'll put Towser on to that b'ar

and Fun him seven miles ' says he.
" 'Dirt mebbo the b'ar won't run.'

ilo's sartin to. Thorn sort o
b'ars haint got no sand. He'll do
some of tho runnin' you
over saw In old Wayne county.' "

And so you 6et tho dog on?" I
asked, as ho paused to kick at the cur
under the wagon.

Yes. That is. that infernal douph-hea- d

of a Jim did! He didn't crive mo
tlmo to think It over. Tho man and
tho b'ar bad got past us when Jim
liftod tho dog over tho fence and told
hlra to go in. It just makes mo sea-
sick to think of it."

Tho dog wqnt in?'
Of course. tThat dog would havo

tackled a Bengal tiger nineteen feet
high if we told him to. Ho got sight
of that b'ar nmblln' along and ho laid
out to surprise him. I got up on tho
fence jest as ho overtook tho b'ar and
rolled him plum over and over about
six times. WThen he did that Jim
hollered so you could hoar him a mile,
and I was so tickled I couldn't iatT."

"Well?"
"Wall, I wish I hadn't startod in to

tell you about it, for it makes me
dizzy. Tho b'ar 'finally quit rollln'.
and about that time 1 got over beln'
tickled. Towscr had a good grip on
him, but that old b'ar riz up like a
side hill shook him off and thon
grabbed him to wipe out the insult.
How long d'ye s'poso that dog lasted?"

Three mknutes?"
Three turnips! You couldn't hev

counted fifty after he got up aforo he
had killed Towser and flung his car-
cass into the ditch. Jim and 1 both
board tho bones crack."

"And what was tho man doing all
this time?"

Oh, ho was sittin' down to light
his plpo and when we got up tu him
ho wanted to know if wo didn't want
to turn the rest of tho dogs loose."

And that was all?"
"Purty nigh alL I run Jim over a

mile through the woods, but he 'got
away and hasn't dast come homo since.
Look at that cantakerous cur I'm a
takin' homo in placo of a $"0 bulldpg!
Git along, thar! Stand over and shot
up or I'll bo tho death of you in less'n
two minits!" Detroit Froe Tress.

Frightened hy Ghosts.
Two Indians from tho La Point

reservation arrived at Unyfield, Wis.,
a few days ago paralyzed with fear.
They told a wonderful story of adven-
ture They had started on a hunt in
Madeline island, and intended to visit
some friends. Thoy camped on a spot
about four miles from tho village. At
midnight tho Indians wero aroused by
a fearful struggle.

Itefore them were two men and a
woman battling, tho contestants be-

ing covered with blood. Tho Indians
say tho forms disappeared afterward,
but the sounds and groans were kept
up all nierht

People in the vicinity claim thoro
was a terrible murder committed on
the island some timo in tho past, and
that tho 'ghosts" of tho parties wero
soon by tho Indians. Chicago Press.

Japanese and Chrysanthemum.
Tho Japanese consider it especially

difficult to arrange tho chrysanthe-
mums, and seven faults aro noted
which must carefully be guarded
against in disposing of largo blossoms
of this plant A blossom must not
present its back in a composition, nor
yet turn its full face to view. Tho
different ilowers must not have stems
of the same length; threo must not bo
arrancod in a triangular form, nor
may any number bo placod in a regu-
lar stepliko way; tho flowers should
not bo hidden by lcavos, nor should a
largo opon blossom bo put ne;ir tho
baso of tho composition, and, finally,
tho artist must not fall into tho sin of
color sandwiching, or placing a blos-
som of ono color between two others
of another tint Garden and Forest

The Silver Question.
Sam Johnslng I has boen readln'

In tho papers about do sllbor quoshun,
What is do eilbor quoshun. anyhow?

Joems Crow Fooln!ggah! Don't
know what do sllbor queshun is! Huh!
Do sllbor quoshun is, lond mo a quar-
ter. Toxas Sittings.

No Complaint Recorded.
Smiley (as a hear so passes) Thero

goes a carriage that no ona wants to
ride in.

Cooley Did you ever know any ono
who rodo in it to make any complaint?

Smith, Gray & Ca's Monthly.

WORK OF THE INVENTORS.

The .bark of the mangrove tree is
used in tanning leather. Experiments
at the University of Pennsylvania show
that it may be grown in the United
States.

The Scientific American thinks that
the devices for sending torpedoes to
destroy any vessel three miles from
shore in safety, through any kind of
sea, may also be used in sending life-
boats an equal distance to rescue rs

from a wreck.
A traveler's pipe is an English inven-

tion. The bowl has a hook attached
to it which can be inserted in the
button-hol- e of the coat, while a tube
communicates with the mouthpiece.
The smoker thus has both hands free
to be occupied as he finds necessary.

Capt. L. K. Morse, of Rockport, Me.,
has invented a course Indicator which
is expected to prove of great value to
navigators. He believes his device will
show the actual course steered for any
length of time, as it records "every
movement of the compass and registers
the difference between the direction of
the vessel's head and points of tho
compass intended to bo followed. Any
deviation from the course ordered,
either from carelessness or otherwise,
will bo shown.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY.

'Abruto can face a sword. It tikes
courage to face a sneer," says Rev.
Gunsaulus of Chicago.

The really disastrous stage of lazi-
ness is reached when a man feels that
it is too much "trouble to avoid troublo.

'Even, were an angel to como to us
from heaven with offers of peace," im-

pressively asked the Rev. Mr. Wilgus.
"how many of us would go out and
meet him half way?"

WJien a woman rises to terminate a
visit sho has more to say than daring
her whole stay. In this regard a wo-

man is like a gun, which makes the
most noise when it's going off.

Five minutes lost oa-jl- day is in a
year 3 days 2 hours 3 minutes; 10 min
utes is C days 4 hours 10 minutes; 2 J is
13 days and 20 minutes: 30 minutes is
19 days 4 hours 30 minutes; CO minutes
b 39 days 1 hour.

A wealthy Austrian woman has Just
foundetl an asylum for mothcrs-in-law- .

Th building is to be big enough to
500 guests, and the insti-

tution will serve as a pleasant refuge
for ladies whoso company is not agree-
able to the ungrateful men who have
walked off with their daughters.

SO TRAVELERS RELATE.

A petrified forest has been discovered
In Mendocino county, Cal., on the
Reeves ranch, about six miles north of
Willets.

Col. Godwin-Auste- n says the Chogo
glacier, in the Himalayas, is ono of the
most beautiful in the world. It is an
almost impassable sea of ice waves on
edge.

One of the largest camellia plants
ever known is now growing in a nur--

I lirv rpa.r TiirmincrhaTn. Rnfrljinrl. Tfc

q.uite fills a large green-hous- Some
2,000 buds hare been trimmed from the
tree, and it still has fi.000.

I.nne'a Family Medicine.
Motci the Bowel each dav. A pleasant herb drink

Search thlno own hoart.

Coughing- - I.rnih to Comamptloa, Ksmp'l
Balsam will stop the coukU at onoe.

Character Is capital.

f teach Nhorthund nt yonr home hy mall.
1'arttcular free. W. t. Chullcc, Oswego, K. Y.

Loafers are never happy.

Hanson's Mnglo Corn Rnlre."
warrauted to euro, or money rpfundoj. A.ft

Tour druffcist for It. 1'rico 15 cents.

If you hcslt ite you are lost.

Nmlth's llllo Itenns Nmall. Boot remedy
for Billon Attack, Constipation and lilood
Trouble. Hy DruKh'iNt. price U5 cent.

Old men are always lonesome.

Mrs. Wlnnlow'wHoothlnKSTrup.rbrChil- -
dron teothlnc, soft on s tho sums, reduoc Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 23a. a bottlo.

An aimless life Is a fruitions life.

FITS. All Kltsstoppod froebyDit. KUMfflORItiT
Nerve Kewtorer. So Kitaft.tr tlrstdayUHe.

cure. TrHitlRfl nnd f .00 trlnl NHtlo free to
ritcaaes. bend to Dr. Kllne.tUl Arcbtt., l'lilla.,ra.

Thero Is no rest in doing nothing.

Wm, Spraguo Smith, Providence. It. I.,
writes: ! tmd Iiradycrotlno always euros
headache."

The busybody Is a very ldla person.
Thoughtlessness Is tho curse of tho age.

Rekoiam's Pills act like magic oa the
vital organs, roHtoro lost romploxlon and
brlug back the keen edge of appotlto.

A covetous man never owns anything.

THE BEST
Ointment In the world for skin dlnoaso Is
Hill's . It. H. Ointment. Try It! At all
druggists. 25 cents.

The devil run make almost anything he
wants to out of a loafor.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of Tiles cured with only ono package of
Hill's VIlo Tornado. Try It end If not sat-
isfactory your drugzlst will refund you tho
price paid for It. Is not this fair! Try It

At all druggists.

The nearer we g't to tho Father's hand
the less the ht'- h hurts.

ThoRIsh-?- ; j' Chichester, England, Is 16
years old. but ct ill performs his regular
round of diocesan work.

How's This?
Vit offer Ons Ilandred Dollars reward for any

cats of catarrh tbat cannot be curod by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cm:

F. J. c; LIE NEVA CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the underalg tied, bare known F. J. Cheney

for the last fifteen years, and bellerehlm per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions, aud
financially ahlo to carry out any obligations
made by their Ann.
Wist it TltTA,.Wholesa3eDffIrt,, Toledo, O.
Waldimo, Kikvah A Marti, wloleMle Drue--gists- .

Tolsdo, O..
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, sctlni

directly upon the blood ud ronroi.s horfaccalox
tLe system. Tes.lmotitshi ent fua, fxtee 7Cyu Uitde. uld by drug la'Sh

"Hrown's Bronchial Troches" are
widely known as an admirable remedy for
itroiwhltls, Hoarseness. Coughs and Throat
troubles. Sold only in boxes.

Do Ions growling, brother, and perhaps
yoa will do more growing.

The Kitizeton N. V, l'ostofflce.
Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Pills work won

ders. Thoy cured my son of ftlck Headache
and Indigestion. A young lady friend of
my family cured herself of Sick Headache
of long standing by their use. Everyone
recommends them highly.

N. WOIiVEN, rostmaster.
Write Dr. J. A. Doane & Co..Cutskilt,N.Y.

Darkness can not put out a light. Air It
can do Is to make it brighter.

The Only One ICver Prluted Can You
l'lnd the Word.

There Is a display advertisement
In this paper this week which has no two
words alike except ono word. The samo
Is true of each new ono appearing each
week, fiom tho Dr. Hurler Medicine Ca
This house places a "Crescent" on every-
thing they make and publish. Look for it,
tend them tho name of the word, and they
will return you Buck, Heautis'UL Lituo-ciuAi'i- is

011 Samples Vuzz

Far everv dron we noed. God has an
ocean tltut Ho is trying to give us.

When Baby was stcV, we gave her Caatorla,

When abe was a Child, she cried for Castorla
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla,

When (ha bad Call rea she give them Castoris.

Tho devil never overcomes tho man wV
knows that God is with him.

"With Kly's Oram Unlm a child can be
treated without aln uud tvith perfect Bai'ctj.
Try the remedy, it cures Catarrh.

tMy son has been a Ink ted with nasal ca-

tarrh since qulto young. I was Induced tc
try Ely's Cream Balm, and before ho had used
one bottle that disagreeable catarrhal smell
bad all left him. Ho appears as well as anj
one. It Is the best catarrh remedy la the
market. J. C. Olmstead, Areola, 111.

One of my children had a very bad dis-
charge from her nose. Two ohyalclans pre-
scribed, but without benefit. Vo tried Ely'i
Cream Balm, nnd, much to our surprise, therr
was a marked Improvement. Wo continued
Using the Balm ami In a hhoi t tlmo the dis-
charge was cured. O. A-- Cary, Corning, N. Y.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It Is yuleklj
dbsorted. iivM Itellef at once, l'rki
DO cents nt T)ntsririts or by mall.
SrfXY liROTJIEiiS, bd Warren St., New Yoris.

European travelers and merchants have
gathered up all tho ancient carpets that
were for salo In Persia.
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IV. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tha excese of oil

has boon removed,
absolutely pure and

it it toluhls.

No Chemicals
are used In Its preparation. It
haa more than thrtt Hm th

of Cocoa mixed with
m 11. mi Starch, or

and Is therefore far more
.nomlcnl, coiting hit than on
ctntacup. Itlidollclous.noor.

' strrngthenlng, kasilt
and adapted for Invalid

as well na for persona In health.
Sold by Orocera crtrywhtiro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester,

THE
ONLY TRUE

?TKI0
TTIH purify flXXHiTi, rvniltiKIDNKVS, L1VKK

inoruiT, uiiiki rvuew
noaiui

Vlirororyouth. Tynpepnn,
inuiK'Mion, inaiiiren K'oi

luif l)i!uti"l j
juimi briichtcneu, nraia

power Increased,
kone'i. nvrvet.

dpn, new
froia

totholrsex, uslnr II,
a aam. prriy run, iu wiuiose 0 111 check, Complexion.

Sold eTorrwhrre, AH fooils bear('rr. nt. bend us 'J cent stamp 3--

pamphlet.
CO. HARTE8 KCOICINI CO.. It, Ka.

Consumption carries off
of its victims need-

lessly. It can be stopped
sometimes ; sometimes it
cannot.

It is as cruel to raise false

hopes as it is to yield
to false

There is a way to help
within the reach of most who

are threatened careful liv-
ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send you a book
on the subject ;

Scott & BowNB,Chomits, South 5th
New

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of
oil ll druggists do. fi.

T i l 1HT1 ITT ,Ti t Mtift

It Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Wh 007-t-

Cough, Bronchitis aud Asthma, amtuiio our wm

la Crst i.c. nd iurenllef in advanocd
stages, You will see tha effect
after taking the first dose. Bold tr dulr. TtrywhaNi
Lar iMUiu, 4u raw aul $;jM. it Curat Influou&a.

Sib nNBT Tnonrsow, the

most noted physician of lug-lan-

says tbat it ore than

half of all diseases come from
errors in diet

for Tree
Tea to 313

45th Street, New York City.

TEA-H- i

..tn..mraa Kirk Handnrhei
estoresComploxtonicaresCoustlpaUon.

T.

o Au. 4, 18S3:
years with

finally cured St. Jacobs Oil."
B.

Feb. 1S37: "Was troubled 30 years
ornMimoi with pains in from strain; in bed at a
time no relief other remedies. About 8 years I
and made about 14 applications; have well and strong since. Have
done work and as as eyer. return of in years.

llEAIUCK.

5 St., Balto., Md., 1S00: down
BnUISEOi Btaira residence in

3 bruised badly in hip and Jacobs completely
g cured mo." WM. HARDEN,

Member State

T11J5 HWEST CATAlOUUIi

WejE5I.Il. ithqow
Satisfaction

it tis.

CO., (box
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Live County.

N.
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low
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free.
13s Avenue,
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Send Sample of
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TC0 13, fell
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OP
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SAVE $100before you pay. CUT TIIIM OUT
7iii uo eurprxsea at mo rcsmu tint you

O WASHINGTON,
new oorsey.

,J, J . ' J.-' J' J

lUustraiea rublicatlcns, Wild
Map$,de8eriblni Minnesota,
N. l)akota,Montana.Idaha

the Free Government and Cheap3 NORTHERN

Best icritaltanl.
Grazing and Tlrater lands now

Tien to Beltlfri. Mnltnri ItMJTTT KAAr.,
OliS. B. L.lllliOB.N, Lasd Cvm. S. P. U . U. , 0t. t clr Ulna,

1 EWIS' 98 LYE
rcTsasEo aits rxaruo

Sis? tSt9 (1MTC.NTKU)

Tho tfrrmof't and pumt I.T
mmto. Unlibits otlinr I.jre. It DetnR
it tine powdor and )urkeJ In a can
with rernoTiiblo Ixlt the contents
are always rta.tf for use. Will
make the fcrnt p'rfumel Hard 8onp
In 20 minutes without boil in 0. It Is
tho bent for clnannlna waiite plpej,
dUliifoistlnu sinks, closets, washing
Lottlus, puiuts, trees, etc
PEN N A; SALT MT'G CO.

Gen. gents., Thlla., Pa.

; WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

Is the Largest. Nowslost, Hoit Taper pub-
lished. Haa the proatcst circulation 01 any
Demooratlo paper in the United States.

LOTTERY
Sohemcs haro boon. upproscd by State and
National legislation. Hut this has
to do with tho WEKKLY COUIll KU JOUlt-NAL'- 3

lawful, legitimate, honoat plan to di
tribute absolutely f reo

$14,400 in Gold Coin
To aubsorlbori who may answer accurately
or como nearest to answerlngr accurately cer-

tain questions rejrardlnsr tho Presidential
election to ocour iu November. 18M. Jhere
rill be

One Crand Prize of SI0.000
AND 44 PRIZES OP 1100 EACH. Krcry
subscriber at $1 a year (rets the (rreatest
Democratlo paper published for 63 wuoks,
and la .addition haa 46 chances at theao
yrandirold coin prizes. In addition to this
reatti offor ever made, tho WhhKl,Y

AWAY ADSO
LUTKLY FRKK, every day, premiums rana
Ina; In Taluo from t5 to I W. A free present

in the week to tho rnlserof the
Tho RELIABILITY and RKSI'ON-SiniLI- 'f

T of the COUKIKR-JOURNA- COM-

PANY- 13 KNOWN THIS WOULD OVER.
Evory promise it makes Is always fulfilled.

A sample copy of the paper, containing full
details of these marvelous offers, Will be sent
free anywhere, bend your natno on a postal
oard. Address

COURIER 0UUKAL COMPAKT.
IXllllBVUte,

When wrltlnsr to Advertisers please) sow
yoa taw tUo drrtUemat la thU rpoi .

Entirely
VECET&ELE

NANDRAKEl AND

A 8 U RE

Foa

GDSTiEilESS
Blilousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kldnoys.TorpId Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetite. Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
Tries 25o. V tottle, BoU 17 iu Biassiiu.
Dim. J0U330I k LOaD, rropi., Barlinrtoa, it.

1ONESTY IS TilE BEST POLICY.
Why don't all shna innnufnutiirers stamp their

oamus on the shoes the; make and Kuarnntee them
to clve proper service ? Simply because they cheup
ea them by unlntf '

Shoddy and Inferior Stock
to save a few cents per tmlr, leaving the consume
to take chances of their breaking after a short time

For Over a Quarter of a Centurj
we have beon devoting our energies to maklnit dor
utile oud ariUtlc fotw ear at reasonable prices, aa4
hare a stnndlug ctTcr of

$1000.00 DOLURS REWARD !
for shoddy or spurious leather of any kind found fq
any shoe of our manufacture. Tcu to tweuty-flv-

ceuu per pair Is a smull amount tc save in purchas.
lnx a pair of shoes and take chance of poor service,
and perhaps spoil your feet by unxnlnlr
appearing shoes, which will be a source of vexatlusi
luMtead of pride.

HctMM Adds More to tie Appearance

ofaffcll-Dress- ei Person
than a properly-fitte- shoo, for, as Thact
ery well said, "Poverty tlrt attacks one at the
tretnltles." Since the inception of our Arm In 18(4
our senior partner, 4

hss had suoervtsoo of the entire business, and front
a small start it has Increased to one of the largest ha
the West, our sslcs now exceeding

One Million Dollars Annually,
all goods of our own manufacture. This has beam
accomplished hy stcndfsstncsj of purpose, honesty In
all dealings and ludomltable energy, and has resulted
In great benefit to the

Whole State of Michigan.
Wo know of many persons who now have attained
their majority aud have never worn any shoes knit
ours. If you are not unlng them, don't fall to bay s
pair, and nave the satisfaction of wearing

A SHOE WITH A RECORD)

Made for Ladles. Cents, Boys and Girls. All styles,
fine and medium grades. We sre well equipped lo
all departments. Fourteen different styles of lasts)
for bull) Ladles' and ocnts' Shoes.

If
sore

nmic.ed
eyes, ,

with
use I Thompson's Eye Water.

DCtl"? Leading Nm. 0IS, 14, 130, 833, 441. 239, 813.rtn All of SUPERIOR "1 qua'lty.
U0t&&wt ESTERBROQJCS

fPL. O 1 Furopran Hotel, 1 Dearborn Rt.
I lift MWlfWiK'hlrnBo.lll. H.rtof.lty. All modern

luQuconvciU nces. Rates 75o and upwards.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.b!r. suV.11
C.,CkrlMi.a.aaa.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
X if Mrs. Aline Maple. Oregon, Mo wrltiwr

I UJ J 'MTWHjghtwnnSJO pounds, now it
I reduction of 129 lb. For cironlars ddTM, with Bo
Or.U W JfSii XUEli. MoViokars lUMtra. Caloago. Us,

ARTIFICIAIj MiMBS
with Uuhber lUiidnnnd Foot. New Patents)
nnd Important Improvements. ATroatlMf of 4;iU dhki'B with 'M) Illustrations, ftaont fr.e- - A. A. 1I A It KfS A I
701 llrondwny, New York. C J

BED B U OS. 1

DUTCIIKR'H DEAD H II (IT Is total annlhttv
thin. It curia them up as Di e does a leaf destroys
their ergs, prevents return and la a euro guar,
an tee for HLKKP IN PKACR. In bottles and by
mall. VRKDK. DUTCH fell, tit. Albuu.. Tu

ftOMIIQE - BLOSSOU"
Caret All Fsmalo Diseases'.

' Sample and Book Kree. tend tc stamp to
Df.J.A. McGill&Co., USPMorannPL, Chicago.

GRIND s2LE
Graham Floor A Corn. In the
SgHANDMlLL(kSnr

iter pent. mnr. mula
In Vrrniln Pealtry. Alao I'M V Kit MILLS and
FA It M t RKI M1I.I.H. rircnlars and tebnonlalasent oa application. W ILSON 11UU4. KAN 1 U.N, FAv

THI OHIO-WEL-
L

ORE DRILL
ELLS

with nr.r Tamoua Well
.tlMOhtnerv. The on i;

nnrfwt am
tool, in use.

LOOM IS & NY MAN,
Tirrix, ouio.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
Holds thort ttdture with aunnerall

rireuumtAnies. I'erfeet
Adjnmnvnf.. Comfort
ami Cure Newlatenta4
Improvements. lllaa-- t
rated ejafalogue anxl

rules for
menl sent e'nrly
Sftiled. O. V. lfot'HB
m KW. CO., T4t- - Broa.
way, tiew York tlty.

W. N. U. D. 10 19.


